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WOLFVILLE, N. S.. MAR. 8, 1907.

SHOW DAYSOne Hundred Carcasses of NOTICE ILocal Happenings.ials PORKAdd to your telephone exchange. 
No. 60. East End Grocery.

The Browning Club will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Lawrence on Mon
day evening, Mar. I ith.

The public will please note that no 
cal lets can be received at the Semin
ary on Saturday afternoon.

Wanted.—Three girls desirous of 
learning Millinery. Apply in person, 
to Miss Saxton, opp. post office, 
Wallace Block.

The Fancy Work Club meets on 
Tuesday evening of next week with 
Mrs. Wright, at the Manse.

Lost.—In Wolfvilleon Wednesday 
a nickle watch with initials W. A. B. 
on back. Will finder kindly leave 
with The Acadian.

The members of Wolf ville Division 
paid a pleasant visit to Gaspereau 
Division last Saturday evening.

The Labrador Mission workers 
meet as usual on Tuesday evening 
next at the Board of Trade rooms.

L To Let.—Store, suitable for Millin-
tljiit OusluesH. fusses-

to learn that Mr. How
ard .Pineo, of this town, is quitS seri
ously ill of congestion of the'lungs at 
Melvern Square. Mrs. Pineo has 
gone to assist in nursing him. We 
trust he may soon be restored to 
health.

Apprentices Wanted. —Two or 
three apprentices to learn the Millin 
ery business. Apply to Miss Cong- 
don, at Chambers’ Millinery Depart-

Miss Congdon and Miss Sel fridge 
of Chambers’ Millinery Department 
are in St. John attending the millin-" 
<ry openings, and copying spring 
styles. They will return on the i6tb, 
and be ready for their Show Days on 
Friday and Saturday, the 22nd and 
23 rd.

------- OF------weighing from 125 to 175 pounds, 

for which the highest market price 

will be paid.

Realising the need ot a fish-market 
in this town I have rented part of the 
store now occupied by J. W. Selfridge, 
where I will continue my business In 
this line, and will keep all kinds of 
fiesh fish in season, also salt and 
canned. By careful attention to busi
ness and the patronage of the people 
I hope to keep a flood supply always 
in stock.

IWHITE WEAR, 
SHIRT WAISTS

LADIES’
WHITE

res, Lus- 
:loths.

Ginghams, 
of our New

Ï
T. L. Harvey.ARE YOU TROUBLED 

WITH POOR FITTING 
SHOES ?

..COMMENCING..

MON., MARCH 4thWOLFVILLE. C. W. Strong.ing.
Wolfville, Feb. 21st, 1907.Letters to the Editor.

Towel ings, 
be sold out e**t*#**eeeeeeTo the Editor of The Acadian.

Sir,—Referring to the action ol the 
recently elected member for Kings, 
Mr. Campbell, in voting for Mr. Far
rell to the Speaker’s chair in our Lo
cal Legislature; it ia fairly opee to 
criticism by any elector especially if 
that one be a voter who helped give 
the new member for Kings his seat.

These goods were purchased before the advance in all cottons and 
lins, and are great value. We will guarantee the workmanship, style and 
size of every garment as perfect. We do not buy goods only to sell, but to 
give the buyer value for their money.
Ladies’ Night Dresses, Embroidery, Tucking and Laces

IF SO GO TO

BORDEN’S<n D. B. SHAW,he 50c., 65c., 75c., $100 and $3.00 each. 
Ladies' Skirts, Embroidery and Laces, 65c.. 75c., $1.00 to $3.50.
Ladies’ Drawers, Embroidery and Laces, 25c., 35c., 50c., 75c. to $2 a pair.

« and try a pair of Buyer of
Hydes, Calfskin, Sheepskins. Tillew 

and Wool.
I pay CASH. Bring your stock to me.

^ W l« Ta — — «NU.
Willow -=

Sept. 10, 'OU.

ow The EMPRESS Shoes. Corset Covers, 19c., 25c., 50c. and $1.50.I lor one, whatever other Reform 
voters may think, consider Mr. Camp
bell's act a very reprehensible one.

~ "'Surely he should have kfc«ïî, 'did' 
know, that he wasn’t sent there to 
vote for as Speaker a man who as the 
records show has politically dis
graced this Province. If be pleads 
ignorance, then it is for the Reform 
Party to ‘kick’ themselves tor send
ing imbecility to represent us. If it 
be a matter of compromise we surely 
belie ear name sod profession as 
Reformers te countenance any sort of 
compromise whatsoever. If it be to 
simply show he bad no sympathy 
with any conservative opposition to 
thé first vote it was a most inoppor
tune and unfoitunate occasion to 
show it.

On the very threshold, where a 
straight, courageous and manly 
stand against what might look like 
the appearance of evil, this new 
member failed to shun that evil and 
failed to give a reason for the faith 
that was in him, but guilelessly, or 
otherwise, apparently fell into the 
cunning trap laid by Machine Grit- 
ism (and let me say right here that I 
would condemn this vote jnst as 
rigorously if it were under the aus
pices of Machine Toryism, for we 
want none of either) and 'sold' shall 
I say ‘his birthright for a mess of 
bottage. ’

Surely this act of the new M. P. P. 
is a gross insult to the Reform Party 
or to what the principles of that 
party arc supposed to be in re El c- 
toral Reform; and it serves to reflect 
odium on it as well as to discredit to 
a great extent the man who causes it. 
He makes uo public explanation— 
and suiely none satisfactory can be 
made in the face of facts—and sub
ject members of the party who elec
ted him to humiliation and derision 
because of his act at the outset of his 
career when there was most im
portant and even notorious oppor
tunity for placing himself on record 
as a genuine Reformer who at least 
had courage and intelligence enough 
to show true and fast colors for elec
toral purity and reform in the char
acter and occasion of an important 
vote cast.

The sources from which these de
risive remarks emanate—as notably 
from machine Grits and their press— 
indicate plainly that in trying to 
make their point against the Reform 
Party they virtually admit the con
scious guilt of the Government in 
the vote of the Speakership.

For the Reform Party to attempt 
at all to mitigate or palliate the seri
ousness of their member’s vote on 
the question redounds to their own 
discredit and will not become the 
grand principles which they stand for.

Do not the long seftering and hu
miliated people readily see that the 
game of the Local Machine Govern
ment was clearly to whitewash the 
man Farrell by electing him again 
to the Speaker's chair despite the 
fairly proven allegations laid to hie 
door; and likewise to serve as a dou
ble coat ol whitewash to that Govern
ment's or party's favorite idol the fa- 

Miss Laura Bishop is disposing of a mous or rather notorious son of Nova 
Scotia, W. S. Fielding, as Farrell 
was his right and left-handed man in 
the recent Shelhurne-Queens election

White Waists. Newest Goods, Latest
Sleeves—all prices and Styles»
Print Muslins, Brochis and Ginghams, 
New Dress Goods and Suitings.

B. Ç, D and E Widths.;STS. English make, 
White, Cream and J

Sizes 2 1-2 to 7.
New Stock 
New Styles

Sion Marçh 1 £to 2.9JE >'
—— Copy-

Special Vaines in 
White Cottons, 

Sheetings, Pillow 
Cottons, Towel -

yfttfLt Sfr PEFOR SERVICE.>» The pure bred Ayrshire Bull,

u Sir Hector,”
[20616)

A DAIM 1 Y LUNCH win be served for one week, commencing 
MONDAY, MARCH 4th. Mrs. Moebus will be in attendance and will lx- 
pleased to serve you.IS»

C. H. BORDEN, Terms—$1.00.

J. E. HALES & CO. B. W. CLEVELANDWolfville, Sole Agent.

^TLASTIC

m RAILWAY.
and Steamship Lines to

St. John via Blgby and 
Bouton via Variuoalh.

tention of the men for the moment, 
and confusing their thoughts. This 
theory is due to the fact that when 
Driver Flavin was rescued the steam 
pipe was still discharging steam and 
hot water against his body, and Fire
man Hill was on the floor of the cab 
where be would naturally drop to es
cape the rush of steam over head. 
Whatever the cause the result has 
caused a sad loss to at least two Rich
mond bouses.

New structures are being planned 
for by the I. C. R. to take the place 
of the old ones at this terminal. Kn- 
gien shed, machine shop, car shop, 
stores, all will b* started on the new 
site this summer and hurried to com-

Immigrants are now arriving by 
the thousands, mostly for Western 
Canada. Canada now stands in the 
eyes of the old world for peace and

SKATERS!mand Main Street.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE" BOUTE,

On and after March 1. 1907, Steamship 
and Train Service of this mil wa v will lie 
aa follows :

<8For Sale.—The property on Lo
cust avenue lately occupied by F. C. 
Simson. Will be sold at a bargain. 
Apply to Mrs. I. N. Cox, Kingsport, 
or at this office.

The recital by Sties Mitchell, at the 
reading rooms on Tuesday evening 
was attended by a large number of 
persons and was thoroughly enjoyed 
by all. Miss Mitchell is a talented 
elocutionist and portrayed the trials 
and tribulations of 'Enoch Arden’ in 
an able manner.—The Bridgewater 
Bulletin.

Buy your Skates at

L. W. Sleep’s, Trains will arrive Wolfville.

IS. CAR- 
,0THS

(Sunday excepted.) *
Express from Kentville.........  6 35,
Express “ Halifax...........  » 56, a in
Express from Yarmouth........ 4 56, p in
Express from Halifax.............. f 00, p m
A mini, from Richmond...........12 20, p m
Accom. from Annapolis Royal 12 10, p m

Where you will find the largest 
variety and best value in town.

Our leading line is the CYCLE, 
made by the Canada Cycle and Mo
tor Co. By far the best skate made 
in Canada.

We also handle Buker’s and the 
Starr Mfg. Co.

Personal Mention.. Canning It ms.
Trains will lbave WoLrvirxis. 

(Sunday excepted.)
Mias Bessie Hennigar left on Sat-1 ^(Cemtritations to this dc-j-rtraent wiiii*- glad 

nrday for Boston, where she will via- * e ’ „nd Mr, Halibimor. of Ca
l' millinery opemaga and procure „„k spsnd the b.,.
her spring stoc - 1 a nee of the winter in New Mexico.

Mr. Fred Eaton, who has been in . , ,
Mr. Alfred K. Barss arrived home 

from Vancouver on Monday. We 
understand he intends to lemain here 
permanently.

Mr. Lewis Bishop was home fiom 
Truro this week for a few days, visit- 

Mr. and Mrs. John-

Express for Halifax 
Exp 
Exp 
Express 
Accom.
Accom. for

Midland Division.
Trains of the Midland Division leave 

Windsor daily (except Sunday)for Truro 
at 7.30 a. m. and 5,50 p. in , and from 
Truro for Windsor at 6.40 a. m. and 
3.35 p in., connecting at Truro with 
trains of the Intercolonial Railway ami at 
Windsor with express trains to and from 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Royal and U. S. Mall Steamship
“BOSTON”

Lkaybs Yarmouth

. 6 35, am 
for Yarmouth............. 9 56. a mty of styles to

id.
Lost.—An overcoat was taken from 

n Evangeline rink on Wednesday night 
v Feb. 27. A reward is. offereq lor its 
f return to room 35 Chipman Hall, 

Wolfville.

£tments. The 
be. found Ottawa lor some time, has returned 

home to take a position as lieutenant 
in the permanent militia at Halifax.

department of 
our school is in charge of Miss Eaton,1 
of Canard, as Miss Looiner has not . 
yet recovered from an attack ol la ÿ’ Brehm ' 
grippe.

Mr. Gates, ol Truro, piano iuner. 
has been in town several days.

Mr. H. T. Sheffield, who recently
returned from Londonderry, N. S., n. . . _
left on Tuesday for Calgary. | Mia. Mabel E B,»b»p, of Lreen-

The Canning hockey team ha, has accepted the v.ce-p,me,pal-
played a number of games of late ^chA™,^.C°" 
with Wolfville and Yarmouth, in all “iso in Kings ronmy.^s principal.

Wolfville Hardware 
and Stove Store.The intermediatepring buying. M.Farmers’ meetings will be held 

next week as follows:
Upper Pereau..

f ShedhrM Mille..

^ Gaspereau___

The News of Acadia Col
lege.

Tke'Sophomores won from the Jun
iors In the debate Saturday night.

Five applications have been made 
for the Rhodes scholarship. The ap
plicants are:—Loring C. Christie, 
Amherst, N. S.; C. DeB. Denton, 
Little River, N. S.; J. Arthur Esiey, 
Fredericton, N. B ; John S. Bates, 
Amherst, N. S.; and George H. Mag
ner, Schenectady, N. Y.

The competition for the Hunt golu 
medal for oratory will have place in 
College Hall on the 19th of April.

The Rev. Mr. Dixon has been lead
ing chapel services this week.

Mr. G H. Oakes, a ’05 graduate, 
is in town fora few days.

A fine exhibition of wood-chopping 
was given at the rink Monday after
noon when Chip Hall beat the out
siders at hockey by a score of 8—2.

Dr. G. E. DeWitt gave an inter
testing find thoughtful lecture enti
tled 'The Observance, Enforcement 
•nd Defence of Health's Laws, a Di-

.. Mar. 1 ith. 
•*, rath. 
'* 13th. 

... •' 14th.
" 15th. 
“ 16th.

-'"'*1,4». r WITHOUT DOUBT THE

Robson Studio
O. j Miss Nellie Ixmgard, of Halifax, is 

j visiting in Wolfville, the guest of her 
indmother. Mrs. J. E. Woodworth, 

easant street.

Grand Pre............
Avonport..............
North Alton........

The meetings will be held each eve
ning at 7.30 o’clock and the subjects 
discussed will be spraying, dairying 
and soil cultivation. At the Gasper
eau, Grand Pre and Avonport meet
ings H. C. Black, of Amherst, will be 
present and deliver addresses.

Ile, N. 8.
has solved the question of

Wed. and Sat., cm arrival of express 
\|r H JV m ,rain Halifax, arriving in BostonXMAS

Royal Mall Steamship YARMOUTH. 
8t. John and Digby.

Leaves St. John Mon., Wed., Thura.. 
Saturday, at 7.46 a. m , arrives in 
Dighy 10 46 a. in ; leave Digby same 
dnySf on arrival of express train from

nty Academy, 
hose home is '

ot which they have suffered defeat, 
owing without doubt to lack of home 
practise as Canning no 'longer boasts 
a rink.

in GIFTS.New Minas.1
For Sale.—A desirable residence 

on Prospect street. House contains 
9 rooms, bath room. etc. Compara
tively new. For lurtber particulars 
apply Acadian office.

A surprise party was given to Mr. 
and Mrs. R. O. Chisholm, at their 
home on Tuesday evening, in honor 
of the 25th anniversary of their wed
ding lile. Two very nice presents 
were given the amiable couple—one. a 
very handsome flower urn, was pre
sented by a number ot Greenwich 
friends, and a beautiful silver cake 
plate by their friends in Wolfville. 
The evening was very enjoyably spent 
in the playing of games, music, social 
talk, etc. A dainty repast was par
taken of at quite a late hoar, when 
all joined in saying that they had 
spent a very pleasant evening, and 
each and all repaired to their several 
places of abode.

The turkey supper, given by the 
Mr. L. F. Blenkhorn left on Wed- members of the New Minas Division 

nesday lor the North West, where he and other residents of the place, on 
hopes to make his home in future. Wednesday evening, was well attend- 
On Thursday last he was presented ed, the hall being well filled, and a 
by his lellow employees in the axe most enjoyable time was spent in par- 
factory ol Blenkhorn & Son. with a taking of the excellent cooked tntkey 
Snakatehewan coat a, a token o. their $ reLf^aiitredngSwhicTh1,TE°or 

eslet’m- towards repairing the hall.
Mr Will Tuiner has sold his fast-

The solution is a Souvenir Letter 
or Mailing Booklet. Eight of the 
best views of Wolfville and vicinity 
artistically gotten up in booklet 
form, with shert letter blank. May 
be mailed without wrapping. The 
cost is the most surprising thing 
about them.

TICIAN Buffet Parlor Cars run each way 
daily (except Sunday) on express trains 
between Halifax and Yarmouth, wher 
connection is made with trains of tli 
Western Section Halifa- and South
Western Railway.

Trains and Steamers 
I tic Standard Time.

P, GIFKINS, General Manager.
Kentville, N. S.

ig- are run on Atlan-
Only 10c. Each.A lecture on 'Opportunities’ was 

given in the Methodist church on going Border colt to parties in Kent- 
Tuesday evening by Rev. Mr. Arm- ville, 
strong, of Winnipeg.

; yrs. expe- 
■tant work.

her parents,
Dr Kennedy has had oppoitunity 

for a wide and varied study of Natural 
Science, which a mind of more than 
ordinary clearness and a capacity for 
grasping and remembering details en 
abled him to utilize to the full. He 
possessed large and valuable collec
tions of locks, fossils and specimens 
of marine life. All those throughout 
the Province who have come under his 
instruction will learn of his departure 
with regret, and will join with a host 
ol friends in sympathy for the bereav-

Hutchinson’s
WOLFVILLE EXPRESS

• Mr Carter, of Canaan, will, we un
derstand, take the E. Seaman farm to 

Healthy Babies. work in the spring, in place of Mr
Healthy babiêTârë" good babi.a- Æ P'°"

it .. only tire alok child that cria, all M.rars p,„nk Wcbstcr a„d p. por. 
the time Mothers, if you want to ,y,h hl„ retumcd fr„m th, ,umber 
see your little ones smiling and hap- woods, 
py give them'Baby's Own Tablets —

vine Command’ in College Hall last 
Sunday afternoon, under the auspices 
of the College Y. M. C. A, 
and appreciative audience
splendid

Death of Prof. Kennedy.
Urge

Wolfville people learned with sur
prise and sorrow on Friday last of the 
death of Prof. George T. Kennedy, 
which occurred at his home on Acadia 
street at an early hour that morning, 
of acute bronchitis. Although not in 
good health tor some time back the 
news of his death came quite unex-

The deceased was born in Montreal 
in 1845. and was a son ol the late 
William Kennedy, of Yorkshire. He 
received a thorough preparatory train
ing, and was graduated with first 
class honors from McGill University 
in 1668, and during the lollowing 
summer assisted Sir Wm. Dawson in 
an examination of the Devon ion rocks 
of Gaspe.

Hesubseqaeolly took a post-gradu
ate course at the Sheffield Scientific 
School at Yale, and in 1871 was made 
instructor in the Applied Science De
partment of McGill.

Ia 1873 he was elected Professor ot 
Natural Science by the Governors of 
Acadia College and came to Wolfville 
in 1874 to succeed Prof. Elder. He 
was an enthusiastic, diligent and 
painstaking teacher and awakened 
much interest in science studies. 
When the college building was erect
ed he was especially serviceable in 
designing the plans for the new mu
seum and in replacing the minerals 
lost by fire.

In 1882 he accepted a similar posi
tion in King's College, where in addi
tion to the department of Chemistry 
and. Geology he was librarian and 
curator of the museum and from 1887 
to iSqo vice president. Two years ago 
he resigned active work and removed 
to Wolfville. but Utterly he has been 
in declining health.

He leaves a widow who was Miss 
Emma Longeid, daughter of the late 
John D. Longard, of Halifax, and a 
daughter, Maude, whd resides with

ork-
No charge

Mr. Brice D. • Knott, President of 
the Y. M. C. A., is to speak before 
the Kentville Y. M- C. A, on Sunday.

Has purchased the entire Livery Bu
siness so long conducted by

Mr A. W. Turner is busily engaged 
there is a smile in every dose. The In gelling out a huge woodpile this 
Tablets cure all the little ailments of winter.

Mr W. J. Balcom
1. and will continue the same. 

All the equipments for . .childhood arising out of a disordeied 
condition of the stomach or bowels, lot of stavewood this winter, which is 
They are good for all babies and arc cnl b» Mr W. Townsend, ol
ao,d under the guarantee of. govern. h^"oK
ment analyst to contain no opiates or barrel staves, etc. 
harmful drugs. Mrs. F. D. Kirk,
Dumfries, N. S., savs:—*1 always use 
Baby’s Own Tablets for the ailments Holmes Reid, who died last week in 
of my little ones and find them a Boston, were brought to Wolfville 
splendid medicine. A few doses al- for interment on Wednesday morn- 
ways restores them to perfect health, ing. A service was held in the Bap 
! would not be without the Tablets in list church, conducted by Rev. Mr. 
the house.’ The Tablets are sold by Moke. The deceased was a daugh- 
druggists or by mail at 25 cents a box ter of the late Marshall Coldwell. of 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Gaspereau, and 
B.œkville, Ont.

Grand Pre Items. O' ed.
Sleighing Parties 

and Private Turnouts
The funeral took place on Monday 

afternoon from his late home. Rev. 
R. F. Dixon conducted the services, 
and the interment was in the cemetery 
of St. John’s church. The members 
of St. George’s Lodge. A. F. & A. M. 
attended, and performed 
ary Masonic rites at the grave.

Dr. George Johnson delivered a 
very interesting lecture in the vestry 
of the Lower Horton Methodist 
church on the evening of Tuesday 
last. His subject was ‘A Teaspoon 
ot Honey,* and in the course of which 
be described that interesting insect, 
the hooey bee, its anatomy, manners 
and customs.

The G. T. C. will meet at the resi
dence of W. C. Trenbolm on Friday 
evening next.

§
TTNThe Union Reform Party’s princi

ples are really not hurt in this mat-
NEW
I STABLES EMULSION OF

COD LIVER OIL
New Horses, New Rigs, Specially 

equipped for Wedding Parties. Our 
teams will meet all trains. Charges 
Reasonable. Teams obtained nt 
shortest notice. Telephone or call.

The remains of the late Mrs.
ter for be it remembered that though 
Ministers ol Power and Justice may 
fail. Justice and Power fail never.

P. C. Woodworth.

the eustom-VOLFV1LLÇ.
IS THE STANDARD 

RFMEDY FOR CONSUMPTION 
AND WASTING DISEASE 

THE OIL IS MINGLED 
WITH AROMATIC AND 

TONIC INGREDIENTS 
SO THAT ITS VIRTUE IS 
DOUBLED WHILE IT IS 
RENDERED PALATABLE 
AND ACCEPTABLE TO 
THE MOST DELICATE

THE CHILDREN UKE IT

ira having bought, out the 
1 of J. L. Franklin, have 
on the premises formerly 
wan! Chime. Single and 
furnished at short notice, 
to all pointa of interest.

1UCKINO
attended to promptly, 

icit the 
»ye reo« 
ihone 76.

ILT & SCKOF'EID.
il 19, 1916. 33

T. E. HUTCHINSON,Kentville, N. S., 
Feb. 16 th., 1907. m Wolfville, Nov. 29, 1906.

Telephone No. 58.Richmond New». FOR<83was formerly for 
some time a resident of Wolfville.

We regret to learn that Mrs. C. A. 
Pntriquin was quite severely injured 
by a fall on Tuesday last. SCOTIA FARM DAIRYRecent railroad accidents have em

phasized the dangers which we escape 
every day. Recently there was 
brought into Richmond yard two dis- 
•bled passenger cars of the wreck of 
No. 34. from which it seemed incredi
ble that a passenger could have es
caped with his life. Almost half the 
• de ol one of these cars was torn out, 
pi itlorms and vestibules crushed like 
eggshells, sleeping berths and seats 
wrenched from their fastenings, and 
hurled in a promiscuous medley to 
the floor. Iron rods and pipes were 
bent and broken and driven like 
■<pears through the woodwork and 
vet no one in that car was seriously

■

Mr. R. L. Harvey is shipping a car 
load of hay to Bermuda this week.

Miss Jennie Lawrence returned 
from a visit to the West Indies and 
St. Joh

publie patronage, 
oivo our best at- J. Rufus Starr, Proprietor'AMU.V

Baefl BEST QUALITY MILK 
AND CREAM.

FRESH E6GS supplied early every
morning by our teams.

Leave orders at Mrs. Hutchinson’s, 
telephone exchange, or telephone No 13 
a. Port Williams.

mn on Wednesday.

) LET.
STREET, WOLFVILLE,

Hockey Notes.
NATURALLY PUREThe third game of the Kings Coun

ty Junior Hockey League was played 
in Evangeline rink last Friday eve
ning between Canning and Sham
rocks, and was one of the fastest

* Beevcr Flour needs no bleaching— 
no elearical treatment - to purify it 

Only carefully aeieded grains—the 
choice» grown in Canada- are used. 
Such wheat requires no elaboralepu- 
rifixation. It is naturally pure. This 
is why Bread. Rolls, Cake and Pa*t> — 
made of Bearer Flour—are so whole- 

end nutritious.

At year Grocer’s.
Otoltt1. n Tilf/or prie ex oh a/I ktnc 

L q/" rents, L^irse (trains and Cc 
^ real,. J\ // Tavtor Co., .

ij ni tied, Chatham. 53 J

Grocerv Store 
?rly occupied by To Cure a Cold In One Day 

Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN 
INK Tablets. All druggists refund the 
money if it foils to cure. E W. Grove's 
sig st ure is on each box. 26c

X .

. Porter. FOR RENT.S*gl»
|! said the physician;games played in Wolfville thij 

As the Canning players were 
arriving the game did not start 
eight o’clock and then only six 
*1* lined up on each side.
•he start the Shamrocks had 
vantage and when the game ended 
the score was;

X
ision immediate. 

REW DRW. BARSS

A \ A very desirable two-storcy house 
on Central Avenue overlooking the .

—i-J Two veran- 
nd a lower—on each 

east sides of the 
an exceptionally " 

nties can be 
dab. The 

made specially 
d frost. Nioen

until 
play 
From 

the nd

Avenue ov 
inas Basin.** For that run-down 

condition-
town and Minas 
dahs—an

I from the 

both wind
I hereby notify the public that afin pantry, w 

this date 1 shall pay no bills contract- tached. P 
ed by my wife. Lf.onard Sheehv.

^ March 8. 1907.

towN.—Very suddenly, at Newton- 
ville, Feb. 26th, of heatt disease, 
Haliburton W. Brown, aged 6# 
years. .Funeral services were con
ducted by Pastor J. W. Brown at 
his late residence.

The later disaster, by which Driver 
Flavin and Fireman Hill lost their 

; lives, will probably remain a mys
tery as these men were among the 

j most careful on the road. A new 
; theory is that just before the brakes 
were to be applied the injector pipe 
burst, flooding the cab of the running 
ogine with steam, diverting the at-

Bit
orth and 

Four cou

1 III said-tf
fine

MNG PLANS. ICanning—3.
Shamrocks—8.

The Acacia Villa School team 
<ter«,rel by the Wolfville School 
earn in a game of hockey in Evance 1 
uoe rtuk læt Saturday. Score 4—2.,

1. The house 
dally to dely

BROWN,

upper verao

ôoor/7 NOTICE!pocifications carefully pre- ^ 
tea it required. Ootva mon,rnlcf dark.

And the quiet peace of the light :
And you found yourself where you longed to
In tîiewfra repose of the fatherlol^',:,

ood
.

»
Wolfville. 1 REV. J. W.i

Gaspereau,

Were
You 
Caught 
Napping ?

These dull, dark winter 
mornings — when it’s so 
easy to take just forty 
winks too many—is when 
you know the value of a 
good Alarm Clock.

We have variety of styles 
and variety of prices. A 
well-made Alarm that 
won’t forget to go off—one 
that we can thoroughly re
commend—sells for jit 1.25.

If your old alarm is 
worth repairing, let us put 
it in order for you.

We guarantee our work 
and prices as

Thoroughly Satisfactory.

R. H. TWEEDELL
JEWELLER,

Main St., Wolfville.
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